INDUSTRY ACCOLADES
FOR SAP® LEARNING HUB
Technology Services Industry Association (TSIA) has joined Brandon Hall Group in honoring SAP® Learning
Hub from the SAP Education organization. At its annual Technology Services World 2014 conference in
Las Vegas, TSIA recognized the cloud-based environment as a unique, state-of-the-art learning system.

During the award ceremony, TSIA applauded the
combination of best-in-class learning management
system (LMS) software, a dynamic content portfolio,
social learning with SAP instructors, and live SAP
system a
 ccess for hands-on practice as “a very
compelling value proposition.”

BRANDON HALL GROUP EXCELLENCE AWARD
During the 2014 Brandon Hall Group Excellence
Awards ceremony, SAP Learning Hub was named
winner of the bronze award in the category
“Best in Extended Enterprise Learning Program.”
The Brandon Hall Group Excellence Award is
considered the most p
 restigious awards program
in the learning industry. Often referred to as the
“Academy Awards of Learning,” the ceremony
showcases innovations from across the industry.

Now in its 24th year, the TSIA STAR awards have
become one of the highest honors in the technology
services industry.

“SAP Education is deeply honored to win these coveted awards,” said Jan Meyer, vice president and solution
owner for SAP Learning Hub. “Such industry recognition of our achievement is strong validation that cloudbased learning is the right d
 irection for our customers and partners.”
Built for the cloud, SAP Learning Hub provides on-demand access to the vast knowledge base of SAP Education.
Subscribers enjoy such features as interactive learning rooms moderated by SAP instructors and subject-matter
experts, as well as the chance to practice their new skills through the SAP Live Access environment.
Learn more about the benefits of SAP Learning Hub at www.sap.com/learninghub.
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TSIA STAR AWARD
SAP Education has been announced as the clear
winner of this year’s STAR Award for Innovation in
Enabling Customer Success in Education Services.

